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V-Mail Blanks 
Get Fast'Transit 
To Service Men

In an attempt to save vitally 
, needed cargo space for war ship 

ments. Admiral Chester W. Nim- 
Itz. conimander-in-ehief of llir 
U. S. Pacific Fleet, this week 
issued an appeal to families of 

I service men to us-e the new, fast 
V-mail system for correspond- 
once from the United States tr 
forces afloat and on foreign 
shores.

V-mall blanks are obtainable 
nt any postofflce. he explained 
nnri correspondence on them re 
ceives first priority in air ship 
ment. It is sent to Snn Franciy- 
co for direct forwarding to serv 
ice men.

One mail bag of photographed 
letters can carry nil the corre 
spondence formerly using more 
than 25 sacks. The extra space 
thus saved Is used to transport 
war material?. The new system 
consists of photostating letters 
and forwarding film to be re- 
nrodiiced on 4 x S'i inch en 
largements for delivery to ad-
tlre

Cite Advantaffpx
"Delivery of personal col-re- 

snondence by means of micro 
film should ease the congestion 
now present In our greatly over-

fluxed postal system," the Ad 
miral said.

Whereas regular mail service 
from thi' Pacific area to conti 
nental points takes nmnv days

^oven weeks- V-mail is dis 
patched hv first available air 
transportation from the islands, 
and averages but four days for 
Pacific Coast delivery, anil six 
days for delivery on the East 
Coast.

Letters written on V-mail 
forms and posted for censorship 
are not read again until thev 
'reach their destination. Naval 
officers said. They added tha 
resulting speed, privacy,

1 economy lend evei-y advantag 
to users of the new mierofiln 
mail service.

(Continued fr, 
 I'll

P.ne 1-A)

Following an- meh who hav 
enlisted during the past mont 
ii ml some are credited to th 
local Selective Service Board t 
complete its Sept. 15 quota.

I'll ll,,,i,l,:, filll

Do That Christmas Mailing Soon 
For Service Men Overseas

If you want to Insure the best possible Christmas for your 
hiiMbuml, .«on, sweetheart or friend in the Navy or Marine Corps 

iibroail, ninll that package or roird between Oct. 1 and Nov. 1, and 
the sooner the better.

That was the advice of Navy and Postal officials this week 
in publishing a list of Instruc- ^   
ClTistmasP1 man t'n^mTn"""'''^ Sh°Uld be USedl dpPendlng U P0n

clessncMs in choosing gifts 
or In packaging and mailing 
them, and iailure to mail early 
enough, they warned, may mean 
little Yuletide cheer for the na 
tion's gallant fighting men. Spe

efforts 
pai

nade to de- 
l.-ilieled "Christmas 

:ie for C'hristinas, it

Sl/.e, Weight Llinited
for selection of gifts, the 

Navy recommended that articles 
be easily portable and useful in 

climate. In this category 
toilet kits, watches, note 

books, pipes, wallets, pens or 
and photographs. Elec 

trical apparatus is of doubtful 
value and perishable matter 
should be avoided because neces 
sary delay in handling under 
way conditions of ton cause such 
gifts to arrive In deteriorated 
condition. Clothing should not 
be went unless it has been speci 
fically requested.

Postal regulations prohibit the 
sending of intoxicants. Inflam- 
m able m a t e r i a 1 s, including 
matches of all kinds and lighter 
fluids, and poisons or eompo^i 

ins which may kill or iniur. 
nther.
necamv of the urgent nei d in 

shipping space for war matin- 
Is, the size of Christmas pai 
'Is should noe exceed that of an 
 dinarv shoe box and should 

not weigh over six pounds.
PiH'k Vm Tightly 

Parcels should be packed in 
ubstantial boxes or containers 
ml should be covered by strong 

.wrappers. Delay will he avoided 
t- 4f--p»et<flges Hi-e-not- sealed, but 

re tied or secured so as to he 
readily opened for censoring.

which 
dressed

nearer the man ad- 
They are: c o Post

,1-master, New York, and 
master, San Francisco. Local 
addresses may be used only in 
addressing men within the con 
tinental limits of the United 
States.

Inscriptions such as "Merry 
Christmas," "Do not open until 
Christmas," may be placed on 
the covering if they do not in 
terfere with the address.

Postage must be fully prepaid.
Books ar
of th

ptable at th 
ee cents a pound. Money 
should always be used as 

ny places abroad there are 
rohibitions against the im

portation of United Stat 
money.

Murder Suspect

Scaled packages of cigars, tobac- 
Implestid toilet article 

lercantile form, howev 
e enclosed within park; 
Contents of packages should 

oid clani-
rp in- 
s ani 
edge

liacked tight!
in transit, while sh 

intents' such as kniv 
razors should have theii 
protected.

Parcels for naval person 
irnait should show, in addit

the name and address of th
 ruler, the name, rank or rat'ii

of the addressee and Ihc nav;
unit or ship to which be Is as-
Igncd. fn no case, however.
houid the location of the unit
r ship lie mentioned, as it might
evea! military information.

Slickers are Permissible
Only two iKistoffiee addresses

New Teachers In 
Local Schools Named

(Continued from Pant 1-A) 
Street school in Lomita: Mrs. 
Eiennor Andrews Alvord, who in 
terrupted a 13-year teaching stay- 
in the development school last 
year, has returned to her form 
er position; Mrs. Margaret Grei- 
ner, development classes, and 
Miss Phyllls Knorr. B-5 grade.

Miss Helen Jewel! is now Mrs. 
Lchman to pupils in the B-5 and 
and Mrs. Dorothy Saunders, third 
and fourth grades. Mrs. Zillgitt 
has the fifth and sixth grades. 
A-5 grades, having married dur 
ing the vacation months.

One new instructor and two 
new custodians are at the Fern 
Avenue school, according to Miss 
Mary Charlotte Waddcll, princi 
pal. Mrs. Carol Brigham, who 
was at Torrance Elementary last 
term, has succeeded Mrs. Ruth 
Towncr, who was transferred, 
and is teaching the A-4 and B-5 
classes. Alfred Taylor. former 
custodian at Torrance Elemen 
tary, is on the job at Fern Ave 
nue, assisted by Mrs. Buchman.

Walteria school, which opened 
with an attendance of 75 now

Council Pledges 
Housing Decision

(Continued from Pane 1-A) 
tude in facing this acute prob 
lem."

Meanwhile, a $750,000 building 
subdivision in Comption has been 
announced. Plans for the sub 
division call for erection of 200 
homes at Central and Rosccrans 
by Ed Krist, who states that 
work will get under way on the 
house building within the next 
few weeks. Priorities has been 
received for virtually all ma 
terials needed, according to a 
firm spokesman.

CI.UB TO MEET
Members of the Art-Craft Club 

will hold their first meeting of 
the season tomorrow evening at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Gahwolf, 

Mary Nady, at Redondo

has 81 pupils, Mrs. Helen H. 
Zillgitt, new teaching principal, 
reported. Other new instructors 
at this school are Mrs. Mildred 
R. Reed, first and second grades.

'Appreciation Day' 
Winners Announced

"Appreciation Day" winners at 
the distribution of prizes by a 
group of local business men 
yesterday in the park at Sin-tori 
and Marcelina aves., were: Mrs. 
Mabel B. Webb, l-120'i. Marce 
lina ave., who received $19; Mrs. 
H. P. Raymond, 2216 Andreo 
ave., $5 in War Stamps, and 
J. J. Dunlop, 2511 Apple ave., 
groceries. The next distribution 
will be Wednesday afternoon, 
Sept. 23, at 2:45 p. m.. in front 
of the Idea] Ranch Market on 
Torrance blvd.

Motorist Held for 
Drunk Driving

Ralph Lundin, 56, of Long 
Beach, was arrested by deputy 
sheriffs Tuesday morning at Pa 
cific Coast Highway and Madi 
son ave., in Walteria and held 
for driving while intoxicated. 
He was claimed by Torrance po 
lice and will appear for trial 
Saturday morning.

Read Our Want Ads

Week's Building 
Totals $5,400

Building- permits issued during 
the past week totalled $5,400. 
according to records on file at 
the city engineer's office. They 
were issued to:

James G. Warren, for re-roof 
ing a residence at ItiOS Post 
ave., $300; Musick and Lincke, 
50 by (iO frame stable moved 
in at 4955 Hickman Dr., from 
Reseda, S600. and International 
Derrick and Equipment Co.. par 
titions to convert a building at 
Carson and Oak sts., into offi 
ces, $800.

J. C. McDonald, alteration to 
a home at 1957 Carson St., $400; 
R. H. Farquhar, eight-room 
frame stucco duplex with gar 
age at 2105 Carson St., $3,000; 
Ben F. Hannebrink, Jr.. recon-

Aimee St. Work 
Decision Postponed

The proposed improvement of 
Aimee St., In West Torrance ofi 
Torrance blvd., as requested by 
a petition of residents would 
cost approximately $1,400, ac 
cording to City Engineer Glenn 
Jain. Decision on the work was 
postponed by the city council 
Tuesday afternoon until the next 
regular meeting because of the 
absence of Mayor Tom McGuire.

Torrance chapter No. 380, Or 
der of the Eastern Star, meets 
tonight at the Masonic Temple.

struction of chimney and fire 
place damaged by Nov. Hearth- 
quake at 1719 Andreo ave., $100; 
and Viola Kinne, remodeling and 
repair to a residence at 2016 
Andreo ave., $200.

TEACHER OF SINGING
  RADIO   CONCEPT   STUDIO RECITALS

CHILDREN HERBERT HAY 41)ulls

V'

TO KKIODI.IOV
Fred Eshom of 24(i2 Sonoma 

ave., left Friday for Reedley, 
where he will spend his two 
week's vacation with his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
liny Arundell. They plan to
-prml hunting.

Klwiiixl I,. KilwurilH. 13JI) Kl 
I'niilu. Tiirnillri', Cirixl Illlunl.

ri.nvm-,- M. I'lllkliiiin. lull? I'ni- 
I..IM ,,vi-.. Tiirriini-i-. Niuy.

(Mill Hiuv«t:iil. L'lllll linuniTry

llurnlit Kllirrni- .\IMXSII-. J3IS Kn- 
praeln iiv.-.. Turnilirr. Nlivy.

Ili-rtrilin I* llanillton. 2118 ilfilli 
  »iln, 1.limit!!, Viivni n.^i.i-vf-.   

Kilwiiril <! Knlznrki-. Jr. L'llil'J 
Allli'ln- nn-.. l.inultii. Nnvv. 

,. Itii-hanl .1. Flint. -'HT.i; Want St.. 
Willti-l-lu. Nlivy.

Kmii'ni' I.. Mi-11. : «:!!:. H,'-. ,,t 
MIT.. Liunlla. Army.

WiilliM- C. l.i.l.ailh,-. 173» ArllllK- 
: Inn nv.-.. TIHTIIMI-I-. Navy. 
: <;.-nil,! I.. Ililihiiul. 23K.V. l-ark 
Ml.. WlllliTiii. Navy.

WalliT llnlky. -'.Wl.l NarlHiiini- 
i. vi... Lianlta. Navy.

Alrn-il N. Tn-ri-llli-n. 21 a; rlinp- 
inan K|.. l..i,i,n,i. A liny.
Viii-iii.liilN MiiHlriBhl. 1.M7 L'lllM 

st . II;,Hi,.I l-ily. r.iin.1 Illliml Iti--

U Illl I  ,,,,!,

^Ancient Bibles Seen B! 
University Exhibition
i IJOS ANGKl.KS While I lie 
'world record is being broken in
  the salu of tin; all-time besl -el 

lor, the Bible, an exhibition 
: opened In the rotunda of the 
U.C.I..A. library shows the evo 
lution of (he Scriptures In the 
'English language. 
, From the Wycliffe hand-let- 
Itered edition of the year 1382 to 
Ithe latest soldier editions of 1942,
 a span of 500 years is repre- 
.sentcd In the collection loaned 
'by Or. Edgar J. Goodspeed. Dr. 
iGoodsuccd Is the best-known llv- 
liiiK translHtor of the New Testa- 
:ment and has lectured at the 
University for several years.

IHNNKIt UUKST8
Dinner guests Turnlay of the 

Misses Itosa and Kulherine Ort- 
niun were Mr. and Mrs. Oregon 
Crume of Kiikiimo, Incl.. Mrs. 
John Shanks of ChlcuKO, HI- ""'I 
Ml. und Mrs Dale Flora ol 

lluntlnuton Puik.

WE'RE AWFUL PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT
WE ARE NOW SELLIN' MacFARLANE

GOODER'N ANYTHING CANDY

AWFUL FRESH 
MacFARLANE
CHOCOLATES . . 39C ...

THIS STUFF IS GOODER'N 
ANYHING

C u: it's made special for eating purpose; 
'n /oi can get this Scot, .man's stuff right 
heie awful fiesh'n awful n jod'n awful cheap 

at my Sweet 2th Service Nation. (Warning

  Do not c<"o-,e this stuff to pepul   they 
will eat it all up.)

HcCOWN R. B. E9RUG
1316 Surtori A\o.

TORRANCE, CALIFO.". :iA

\ou Will Like My Stuff *

LOW Week End PRICES!
YES, but theifre nawqood 

EARLY IN THE WEEKaf SAFEWAY!

Why wait until the week end to do your food shopping? Safeway's 
low prices are effective early in the week our special advertised 
prices are good from Tuesday, through Saturday of each week. 
Com* in early and avoid the Saturday crowds.

CANNED FOODS

Harper House Pears 

Libby Tomato Juice 

Gardenside Tomatoes 

Del Monte Tomatoes 

Red Hill Catsup 

Del Monte Catsup 

Tomato Sauce 7°.!',* i 
Tomato Sauce °*o,^;"

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Kitchen tested blend. Enriched with vitamins (3 iron.

HARVEST BLOSSOM FLOUR
Economical flour for home use. 24!<i-pOiind sack, 79c.

SPRY SHORTENING c±l:d
Quality shortening for all baking and frying uses.

ROYAL SATIN SHORTENING
Pure vegetable shortening. 1 -pound tin, 24c.

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING

No. 10 
Bag

3-lb. 
Can

3-lb.

Emerald Bay Spinach  £,' 10e V's'table 5hortenin9- u" *'" bakin9 or *'*'"*•

N ^ SU-PURB MAP ilSi?.
Contains hand lotion ingredient. 50-oz. package, 41c.

Cherub Milk 37^25' 

Carnation Canned Milk 3. 27'

3-lb. 
Can

24-oz. 
Box

DAIRY FOODS

Ice Cream '^If 2,;^.. 25" 

Dairyland Milk Hom°-

Concentrated Soap 
In Blue Package

For use in washing dishes or for laundry. Economical.
24-ox. 

Box

;O

52° 
68« 
21° 
22"

DECT'C CAAD Granulated Soap 
rCCI J MJAr For Washing Maehi
Specially prepared for use in washing machines.

LUX SOAP FLAKES Jr.JX
III* Lux to launder all delicate fabrics. Safe, mild.

CEREALS, CRACKERS, ETC. 

Kellogg's All-Bran 'LV II"
Il6-oum:«boj.el, / lor 35el

Ralston Oats cSXS, "i"' 10" 

Grape-Nut Wheat Meal '£°B'' 14C 
Wheaties "c'E""  '.." 10° 

Crackers i^^'iie '»£. 12e 
Albers Corn Meal *«i!oT ";"'10C 

Dromedary Mix "r^Ii* 'Vki?"' 18" 

"Al" Biscuit Flour "St ".V,1 26C

BREAD & SPREADS

Toastee Bread Til'L^T" '&ib'9e 

Sunnybank Oi"±£o± U'J: 18" 
Troco Oleomargarine  "< 25" 
Superior Honey ''«'' 20"

___ TYPICAL SAKWAY VALUE! ———
'ines 33-or.^B"o 

Box ^ J

Box

HINTS ABOUT FALL 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Edwards Coffee "74!

Nob HiII Coffee G^O"Sri 

Baby Lima Beans

Red Mexican Beans
12-pound package, 16c)

Egg Noodles "£!";!
(12-ounce pockog*. ISO

California Prunes
APPLES. Want a different kind of .. ... _ Sthiilino 
applesauce? 1W 3 cups unsweetened Vanilla CXtrOCt 2 .o«.boein. 
sauce into a. well greased I! j <|t. ca»- .. S1,0,bmn/ Roiobeiry. L« 
serole. Coinliine 1 cup finely rolled Jell-Well Omnao, bmc. ond Cto 
craliuni crucki-r crumbs, H cup sugar, . . _ . 
\,\ t.sp. cinnamon, and « cup finely KnOX Plain Gelatin 
chopped walnut meats. Sprinkle crumb ,- ./ .. - J o.y 
mixture over applesauce. Uake in mod- FellxCatFOOd T.W- 
eratc oven (375° F.) «0 niinuti 
until crumb mixture is brown and 
Serve hot or cold with whipped or

SQUAsT PUMPKIN, AND SWEH HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
POTATOES. The*- vegetables

S' 24° 
u;- 23e

2^.'.: 15"
Strongheart Dog Food 2X.15"

;il.±^r^-^: RinsoSoap ^^
l/'lht'ir &, mit ±± Old Dutch Cleanser
^£r2£WJrfc Sunbrite Cleanser
i:i;: srX'tr.^.rctK'J; o°kite c|eaner
Beat *e8gs.lightly. Add l!i cups milk \X/hitf> Mrjaic &B,""h
.,,,1 I tsp. grateil or.nge.peel; «ld to White^MaOJC g&01 ĥ,,,., 2»c
>u Kar->plce mixture. lilellillllB well. Add

**" 22e
3 1 ,4;"' 20C

J.,?" 10" 
!i'i9 

!; 15"1 cup .ieve.1 »teame<l Huhbard s.,ua.h; QorOX Liquid Bleach
stir until combined ami frrafrunilumpi. « _«
IVur int.. individual custard cups: Qld Engl ish WOX  £, .',". 23"
s|iriukli-»ilhniitini-K iirrilummon. Set
in pan of hut waU-r; l,.k, in slow oven J 0hnSOn's Car Nu £!"'>. 59*
(;>•!.;" I-.) 1 hour, or until set. Cool and
s,rve plain or with whip,*! cream or Soi |.Qf f V^T-.'.'^-' S& 60«
um|)lc-tUvi>rt>tl hyrii|>. St-rvi-s (I.

These prices effective Tuesday, 
September 15, through Sorur- 
dgy, S«pte»b«r 19.
RlQhl 10 limit r«Mr%sd. N«u>l«ktod«olt' i

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 21 V> REDONDO-WILMINGTON BLVD.. LOMITA


